EIg!4 Ruth Sassower

EMail:t
TeL (er4) e49_2169
Fax (914)428_49e4

16 Lake Street

lVhite Plains, New york

10603

May 23,2006

GeorgeFreeman,AssistantGeneralCounsel
The New York Times Company
229 West43'dStreet
New York, New york 10036

RE:

Cross-motionfor sanctions,etc. against you,
The New
TimesCompanyLegal Department,& defendants
]ork
in
p!,!?ruyer,
r, et gt. v. I ne New) york
westchester
Co. Index#05-l9g4l

Dear Mr. Freeman:
This respondsto your May 8tr letter - nglreceived by
me until May 12ft. This, becauseyou
choseto sendit by regularmail, disregardils that my ilrtay
1ut"tt". iL you'"*p..rsly requested
that you promptly respondby fax ande_mail.
I have previously objectedto your using the slowest
and most cumbersome,rather than the
fastestandmostconvenient,modesof coirmunicationl. please
explain*try you t uuecontinued
to do so' other than to engagein "sharppractice" when you
knew that your dismissalmotion
borea May 8e returndate. Plainly, hadyiur motion been
on th" Mt s;;ilndar of anyjudge,
plaintiffs would havealreadybeenin default in
*r*oi"g
by the time your letter reachedme,
four dayslater' Particularlyis this soasyour May l2thl-ettt
did not statethat you hadtakenany
the court of our consented-to
adjoummenrofthe oateroimy aor*"ring papersto
;ffj F."ttify
on May 15s, immediatelyupon learningthat on May 8ft
Acting strpreme
Loehr hadbeenspeciallyassignedto the caseby chiefAdministrative co'rt JusticeGeraldE.
JudgeFrancisA. Nicolai,
after recusalsby thre^e
randomly-assigned
judges,I spokewith his law clerk, Bruce pearl,
who
had no knowledgeof the consented-toadjournment.'I
advisedhim of sameand. in
'

s"e my March 17,.2006letter
to you- to-whichyouronly response
wasyourmailingto meof a copy
of yourMarch I ' 2006noticeof appearance
ror
comilaint
you
that
hadpreviouslyfailedto serve
11d{emand
me' See,also,myJanuaryl3,2006lettertoMr.Mccraw,to*nilhyouwereanindicatedrecipient-annexed
asExhibit T-l I to plaintiffs' verifiedcomplaint.
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substantiation,providedhim with our pertinent
exchangeof correspondence:my faxedand emailedApril 17ftletcerto you - andyour faxedapril
r a; .esponse;my faxedande-mailedMay
1't letter to you - andyour respondingmailednauvgd
i.tt r, not receivedby me until May r2th.
I also requestedand receivedfrom Mr. Pearl a copy
of your RJI. Although your RII was
apparentlynot purchasedand filed until April 25n'-a
trit week
adjourningyour motion for a month- it still identifies*5/g106-as atcry." tad consentedto
thereturndateofyourmotion.
Pleasebe advisedthat, as agreed,I willbe servingyou
with answeringpaperson June l,r. In
conjunctiontherewithr"will be making the cross-riotion
for sanctionsana iisciplinary referral
indicatedby *y May I't letter to you.- This, basedon your
failure to withdraw your dismissal
motion, notwithstandingyou do not deny ihat it is "1'qrom
beginningto end...fashionedon
fl4grant falsification and materialomissionof the ro-piuint's
p-i"ud"iulegations and on law
either inapplicableby reasonthereofor itself falsified by your
motion,,.
So that there is no question that your fraudulent dismissal
motion is interposed with the
knowledgeandconsentofyor'r superiorsin the New York Times
company Legal Department,
aswell asofthe defendants- boththosefor whom you haveappeared
andfor whom you should
haveappeared,all ofwhom are,in fact,your co-defendants
- pleaseapprisethemthatmy crossmotion will alsobe directedagainstthem.
To allow you suffrcienttime to respondto the cross-motion- and
for me to reply - I will be
makingthecross-motionreturnable
at 9:30a.m.on Wednesday,
June 14,2006-..FlagDay,,.In
the interestofjudicial economy- andbecauseJudgeLoehr will not
be sitting on Thursday,June
8t, I have askedMr. Pearl to make your dismissalmotion returnable
on June 14fras well.2
Shouldyou have any objection,pleaseadvise.
Yours for a quali{judiciarf, responsiblejournalism,
& cognizablestandardsof litigation conduct,

-Veaae&e/\)---_

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER Plaintiff Pro Se

-.---s-

cc: Acting SupremeCourt JusticeGeraldE. Loehr
ATT: Bruce pearl,Law Clerk
Eli Vigliano,Esq.
'

lbelieve this to be consistentwith your requestto me, by your
April 1ge letter, that I should ..advise
the judge who has been assignedto this casethat there will
u" un uolou*Inent of the return date to a date of
his/her conveniencein mid-June,,.

